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Let your business shine with LEDs!

View this email as a web page »

LEDs in the workplace? What a bright idea!
Learn how switching to energy efficient LEDs can help your
business shine with more creativity, improved energy
efficiency and increased productivity.
Get enlightened »

Is solar water heating right
for your business?

Keep up-to-date on new
residential rate plans

If you use a lot of water, the answer
is probably "Yes!" See how solar
water heating works and learn how
it can help your business save
energy and money.

PG&E has two new residential timeof-use rate plans to help customers
manage their bills by shifting
electric use to lower priced times of
day while at home. Share the news
with your employees so they can
find the rate plan that works best for
them.

Discover solar »

Review new plan options »

Cool ways to maintain your
air conditioning system

Mobile point of sale systems
pay off

Do air conditioning breakdowns
and repairs get you hot and
bothered? If you’re not a fan of
these pricey problems, then we’ve
got some pointers that might help.

Calling all business owners! Find
out five ways mobile-pay can
benefit your business big time.

Get paid now »

Keep your cool »

Business Resources

Business Energy
Checkup

LED rebates

Energy-saving
resources for free

Find ways to save energy
and money right from your
computer.

Get a better price for
better light with PG&E
rebates.

Start saving with six
energy-efficiency
resources. They're
informative and free!

Take the checkup »

View rebates »

Save now »
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